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WRESTLING WITH

CUBAN RESOLUTIONS

tub Debate ill the Senate Continncs with

Lie Prospect ofBeinu BrowM

to Conclusion Soon,

A SPEECH BY SENATOR CULLOM

Appral to American l'eoplo to Avenge
tlio Atruclnu Murder of the

Maine' Men.

Washington, April 15.

The prospects are now that
the debate in the senate will
not end today (Friday). There
will be a night session, per-

haps lasting long into the eve-

ning. An effort will be made
by the conservative senators
to secure an adjournment at
G o'clock.

Washington, April JT. At the n

of Davis, the early morning busi-
ness of the .senate was eet aside and the
foreign relations coaimittee'B Cuban res
olutions were laid before the senate.
Cullom of Illinois delivered a carefully
prepared fpeech, rovering the general
Cuban question, lie declared the hour
for action by this country had come.
Spain's black crimes, said he, called
aloud for vengeance, and that vengeance
will be taken by the American people in
the intereet of humanity. Callom re-

viewed the circamBtances of the Maine
disaster, and declared it was a "deliber-
ate and atrocious murder."

After making an extended argument
. for immediate action, in the course of

which he paid the highest tribute to the
president, he concluded by Baying that
if the people of this country do nothing
more than drive the Spanish barbarians
into the Caribbean sea, they shall earn
the praise of every lover of freedom and
humanity the world over.

Berry of Arkansas followed Cullom.
He spoke of the nearness of war, end
eaid that to bring victory to the Ameri-
can arms it was ubsolutely necessary to
give the president the aid and comfort
needed in this hour of his greatest trial.
Then, v.ltti impassioned outbursts, he
pledged the SouIL'b loyalty to the flag.

Daniels was next recognized. His
fame as an orator ie known, and there
was a cianing of nfeks to listeu to the
distinguished Virginian.

"We stand upon the edge of war," he
began. This nation is one with sword
in hand, and if the word that now hesi-
tates upon the Hps be epoken and the
command "forward" given, upon some
proud day the Stars and Stripes will be
waving over Morro ensile and Cabanas
prison."

Daniels said ho had been for pence,
bat that time appeared to have gone by,
and he wanted to do everything possible
to support the president iu the needs of
the hour.

I0N8 MUST FIUK If 111 ST HUOT.
McKlnlry Will Occupy Cuba l'eceally

If He Cam Forcibly If Ue Mutt,
Ntw Yokk, April 15. A World spe-

cial from Washington says:
The president's present intention is to

8ive his net of war in taking possession
of Cuba a humanitarian aspect. He pro-
poses to tend merchant vessels loaded
with medicine, food and clothing for the
starving Cubans to Havana and Matan- -
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fact
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zas. ThcBe vessels will be accompanied
by a fleet of 20 warships nd bv trans
ports cairying regular United States
troops. They will land peaceably and
take possession of the fortified towns,
unless Spain forces battle on them.

If Spain fires the first shot the battle-
ships Indiana and Iowa and the moni-
tors Puritan, Terror and Amphitnte will
instantly begin the bombardment of Ha-

vana with their 12 and h cutis.
How long the fortifica-
tions of Havana with their 17th-centu- ry

muzzle-loadin- g cannon, will stand
against the guns of Captain
Sampson's fleet, is an interesting ques-

tion,
The bombardment is not like,)' to last

longer than the bombardment of Alex-
andria by the British fleet in 18S3
about four hours. Then all that will re-

main will tie to use torpedoes to clear
Havana harbor of the eubmariue mines,
and the United States will be in posses-
sion of the capital of Cuba.

The president has decided to give
Lee the command of the

Virginia volunteers in the event that
hostilities break out between this coun-
try ami Spain. This decision was
reached after a conference with Secretary
Alger. The matter was first broached
by a friend of the president, who sug-

gested that it would be a good plan to
give Lee a command of some sort iu

case of war. The president consulted
with several friends, who advised him
that it would be impossible to appoint
Lee to a command in the regular army.
Tho president, who is B6taunch admirer
of Generiil Lee, was nonplussed. Fi-

nally the announcement was made from
the war department that in the event of
volunteers being called for, the president
would appoint all officers of the rank of

colonel and above, and officers under
that rank would be appointed from the
various states from which the volunteers
were received.

When the call for volunteers is issued,
Virginia, General Lee's state, will fur-

nish her quota, and the president will
designate General Lee as commander of

tho forces from the Old Dominion. Ow-

ing to General Lee's great knowledge of

the topographical condition of Cuba, it
U more than likely that his command

will be given orders to at once proceed

to Cuba.
General Leo has announced his will-

ingness to return to Havana at tho head

of an invading army, and doubtless he

will be allowed to go upon the opening

of hostilities. A member of the senate
proposes to introduce a special icsolu-lio-

whereunder the president may ap-

point General Lee a major-genera- l of

volunteers.
lif-Ut- a tile KtomllKU- -

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tes.,
lias found a more valuable discovery

than has et been made iu the Klondike.

For years'he sullered untold agony from

consumption, accompaincd by liemmor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares

that gold is of little value in comparison

with this marvelous cure; would have it,

even if it cost a hundred dollars n bottle.

Asthma, lirouchltls and nil thioat and

Jung atlections are positively cured by

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Tiial bottles free at Ulakeley &

Houghton's drug store. Kognlar fte

60 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure

or price refunded.
Thirty-fiv- e yeaia make a generation.

ThatU how long Adolpu Fisher, of

Zaueevllle. 0 suffered from piles. He

was cured by using three boxes of De

WiU'a Witch Hazel Stve. Sniper
KInersly Drug Co.

TKUR I'ATltlOTISM KXHIItlTKI),

John Wanatnakei- - Will lUlfto a Keel'
j incut lu Caie of War.

Philadelphia, April 15. Ex-Pos- t-

master-Gener- John Wanamaker has
sent this telegram to Washington :

"To the Honorable, the Secretary of
War : Though opposed to war unless
honorably unavoidable, in the event of

, its coming I will, under your instruc- -

tit ns, raise a regiment of Pennsylvauians
! for military duty and go with them for
service. Jons Wanamakek."

i After sending his offer to the secretary
lef war, Mr. Wanamaker posted in h'.s
store two notices, one for the manager's
office and the other for the timekeeper's
desk, as follows:

I "In order that our men may have easy
minds in considering and arranging
their affairs in the event of being called
upon for military services, this notice is
posted to say :

First That nil tho positions thus va-

cated will be to return when
the military service is over.

"Second That all salaries will con-

tinue iu full in euch absence for actual
service, and to be paid to the authorized
representative of their respective fami-
lies.

"Third An insurance to the amount
of $1000 will be paid by the firm in case
of each death while any of our people
are actually engaged in military ser-

vice."
Mr. Wanamaker, in a speech at Ash-bo- rn

last night, said:
"We know not to what we shall awake

with the morning light. Thick shadows
of impending strife of arras have settled
down upon the sand, notwithstanding
the hope against hope that lawful costs
of war in blood and treasure might be
eaved with justice to both countries and
with dignity and honor. The roll of

drums and the signal of the flying squad-

ron ie calling us to war. Each of us
must consider his relations to the nation
and adjust our affairs accordingly."

Free Pllla- -

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipntio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-

ious substance and to be purely vegeta-

ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c. per bos. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

Foulz' cigars are on sale at the follow-

ing places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co.. Geo. Ruch, Fred Fisher
ami Chas. Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a

community of Eitnple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepaied the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many yeare,
and it is always the same, pimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.

Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive, Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach mid all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of tho honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the foimula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggist?, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-

tle.

Thousands of sufl'ererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung

diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

If tho Uiiited States and Spain become
Involved in war, it will be impossible to

import Havana tobacco. Consequently
t.L.li nruilu llllVHIlfl (MlUTS will increase
ill pric. Lay in a supply of Prise
Medal cigars wiiuu me price remains
the same. 10tf

Bicycle sundries, fishing tackle, guns,
rifles and revolvers at Maler & Benton'r.

Sheriff Sale.

Byyiitueof on execution and ordor of sale
amy issued out oi tno Circuit Court of tlie State
of Oregon, for Wasco County, to mo directed, nnd
dated March 18, IblW, upon a Judgment and de-
cree rendered and entered In said court on No-
vember 11, 1891. in favor of the plnlnttir. Inn
caso wherein the Alliance Trust Company, a
corporation, was plaintiff, and against thede-fenden-

therein, U. V. Denton and Elizabeth
Denton, for the sum of 891.ls, with Interest
thenon from the suld date nt the rate of eight
per cent per annum, and tho costs of and upon
this writ (which said Judgement nnd decree was
on the Mil day of January, ISitt, duly assigned
and conveyed to Mrs. K. K. Thomson), nnd com-
manding me to mako sale of certain of the real
property embraced in such decree and henfully described, I will, on

April 28, 1808.
at 2 o'clock p. m.. at the front door of the county
court house in Dalles City, Waseo Countv, Ore-eo- n,

sell nt public auction to the highest 'bidder
for cash Iu hand, all the right, title nnd ltltf-res- t

which the defendants, and each of them, had on
JulyO, 189, the date of the mortgage foreclosed
by said decree, in and to the following described
twenty (20) acres of land, to wlt: That certain
twenty (Ju) acres in square form out of tho
northeast corner of the donation land claim of
Charles W. Denton nnd Elizabeth Denton, his
wife, said donation land claim being Nollllcn-tio- u

No. 8019, Claim No. 42, and being parts of
sections 5 and 8, in township 1 north, range 13
east of Willamette Meridian, in Wnsco County,
Stnteof Oregon, and Is more particularly de-
scribed as follows, Beginning nt n
point 13 chains 77 links enst nnd G chains 7 links
north of the southwest corner of said section 5:
thence south C9 chains 50 links; thence cast 1G

29 links; thence north '22 cha'ns '20 links;
thence enst 13 chains 50 links: thence forth II
mliiutcs west 17 chains, 42 links; and thenco
west 59 chains bo links to the place of beginning
containing 329 0 iicies, more or less.

The Dalies, Oregon, March 22, 189S.
T. J. DRIVER,

meh23I Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

SUMMONS.

f N THE OIRCI'IT COURT OF THE STATE OF
J. Oregon, for Wasco County.
A. M. Crofoot, plaintiff,

vs
II. E. Crofoot, defendant.
To If. E. Crofoot, the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you ure
hereby required to uppear nnd answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff tiled in the
above entitled suit against you on Monday, the
'23d day of May, 1S98, said day being the lirst
day of the next regular term of said Comt fol-
lowing the llnal publication of this summons,
ond if you fail so to appear and answer said
complaint the above named plaintiff win apply
to the above entitled Court fur the rellet prayed
for in her complaint, for a decree of said
Court to the effect that the bonds of lnattimonv
heietofore and now existing between you and
said plaintiff be forever auuuled, set side and
held lor naught, and that said plaintiff have the
care and custody of the minor children of you
and s lid plaintiff.

This summons is servsd upon you by publica-
tion thereof for six consecutive weeks in The
Dai.i.f.s chronicle by order of tho Hon. W. L.
Brndshaw, Judge of the above entitled Court and
of the fceveuth Judicial District of tLc State of
Oregon, which order bears date the 18th day of
March, 189s.

DUFUK d: MENU FEE,
inch23-- l Attorneys for plaintiff.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

An order having been made by the county
court of Wasco County, Oregon, on the 23th dav
of Match, ls93, in the matter of the guardian-(hi- p

of James A. Ilrown, Jr., Ethel M. Brown,
a. tirown, navia r.. urowu. .Marys.

Brown and George D. Brown, minors, authoriz
ing and licensing the guardian of said minors,
Jumes A. Brown, Sr., to sell the interests of said
minors iu and to the real estato herenlnafter de-
scribed, and directing that the sale thereof be
made ut private sale lu the manner provided for
(lie saio oi real estate nt private sate Dy execu-
tors nnd administrators.

Therefore, under and in nursuanco of said or
der, I will, from and after the

d Ihj- - uf May, 1808,
proceed to fell ihe undivided Interests of sold
minors in r.nd to the hereinafter described real
iroperty, at private sale, for Ihe highest and
jest bid therelnr iu cash. The real tironertv

above refeired to is described as follows, :

Undivided interests in una to a tract of laud ly
ing and situate In Wasco County, Oregon, and
beginning at u point '20 rods south nnd 30 feet
west of what is known ns the northwest corner
of the .1. . Wilson lot, said corner being ono
huudred and eleven rods east of the northwest
corner of the John A. Simms Donation Laud
Claim No. 39, In Ti 1. North linage 13 East W.
M., running thenco south ten rods; thence west
six rods nnd thiec (tot; thence north ten rods;
uienceensi six roas u turee teet to tno place
of beginning, containing one-hal- f an uete,
more or le-- s.

Dated The Dalies, March 31, 1S93.
JAi. A. BliOWN, Sri.,

uri2-i- i Guardian.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of the county court of the State
of Oregon for Waseo county, mnrfe mi tho 7th
day of Match, 1898, Die undersigne'd. us ndmlu-istiat-

of the estnto of W. J. Melus, deceased,
will, from and after Saturday, tho 7th day of
May, It'jH, pruned tuftvll tho real estate bel ng-lu- g

to said estate and heteluafter more paitieu-inrl- y

detcilbui, at private sale. 'I ho terms of
sale will ho onu-thli- lu cash, one-thu- d on tho
1st day of January, 1899. and one-thl- on the 1st
day of January, 19W), with Interest nt 8 per cent,
per annum on the deferred pa)'inent,sccure'd by
mortgage upon tho picmhe.

The lands and preinltes abovo refeired to, and
winch will be sold ns aforesaid, niu described a
follows;

The north half of the northwest quarter, tho
southwest ijumtcr of the uorthwoit quarter, mid
the northwe-t- t quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 12. lu township 1 south, range 12 east,

", M,, lu Vtntco County, Oregon, eoutnlnlnu
ICO ue rev.

The south half of the southeast quotter, and
the south half of tho southwest quarter iu said
section, townvhlp and range, nnd containing lO)
ncrei'.

Dalles City, Oregon, April 8, J8P3.
up9-liv- . l J, U, WEl.N.-J- , Administrator,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the tiiidcrMgned

has been by the County Court of the
Btuto of Oregon for wuseo County, ns admini-
strator of tin. cslutu of oilrn Esplug, deceit ed,
All persons having claims against suld estate
are hereby uotilled to ) resent them to me ut my
office in 'ihe Dalles, Oie-go- properly verified
with tho proper vouchers, within six mouths
from the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, April 1, 1891.

api'2 11 Administrator,

Investigate
the JVterits

k
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A. M.WILLIAMS & CO.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in.
its weekly visits to the homes ot iarmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for thoir prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their businoss and homo
interests, for oducation, for the elevation of Amoriean
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper timo to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held thoir confidence and osteom.

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and wo furnish it with tho Semi-Weok- ly Ohroniclo ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance,


